Geneva ® 935 (cv. G.935).
A semi-dwarfi ng apple rootstock. Origin: New York State Agricultural Experiment Station, Cornell Univ., and USDA-ARS, Geneva, N.Y. by J. Cummins, H. Aldwinckle, T. Robinson, and G. Fazio. Ottawa 3 x Robusta 5; tested as CG.5935; introd. in 2005. USPP pending. Plant and Rootstock Performance: Produces a scion tree slightly larger in size than M.26 or ~50% the size of trees on seedling rootstock; resistant to fi re blight and P. cactorum; not resistant to woolly apple aphid; has good propagation characteristics in the stoolbed and produces a large tree in the nursery; is the most precocious and productive semi-dwarf CG rootstock available. Scion performance in nationwide tests has shown similar or better yield effi ciency than M.9 along with induction of excellent fruit size and wide crotch angles; produces very few burrknots or root suckers; is very winter hardy; produces a freestanding tree but often high crop loads require a support system; is best suited for moderate tree densities with a minimal support system or with high planting densities of spur type scions; orchards should be planted at densities of 1500-2500 trees/ha.
Research Service, Corvallis, Ore., by Chad E. Finn, Brian M. Yorgey, Bernadine C. Strik, Harvey K. Hall, Robert R. Martin and Michael Qian. Kotata x NZ 8610L-163; cross made in 1991 by H. Hall with New Zealand HortResearch Inc. in New Zealand; selected in 1997 by C. Finn in Corvallis, Ore.; tested as NZ 9128R-1; introd. in 2005. Fruit: medium, 6 g; fi rm; attractive and glossy; uniform and conical; excellent drupelet set; very good fl avor; soluble solids and titratable acidity comparable to Marion and greater than Chester Thornless; as individually quick frozen (IQF) fruit ranked similarly to Marion in color and appearance but lower for fl avor, seediness and overall quality; as a puree, ranked similar to Marion for aroma, fl avor, color, and overall quality; ripens in midseason with the harvest midpoint 2 d before Marion and later than Siskiyou; fruit are readily harvested by machine with excellent quality. Plant: trailing canes; thornlessness from Austin Thornless; healthy but less vigorous than Marion; productive, comparable yield to Marion; not particularly susceptible to Septoria leaf spot (Mycosphaerella rubi) and purple blotch (Septocyta ruborum); no vegetative or fruit symptoms of cane or leaf rust (Kuehneola uredinsis); hardiness not well tested but has survived -8 °C in northern Washington when Marion was severely damaged.
Black Pearl. A thornless, trailing blackberry, that can be machine harvested with excellent processing quality. Origin: U.S. Dept. of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service, Corvallis, Ore., by Chad E. Finn, Brian M. Yorgey, Bernadine C. Strik, Robert R. Martin and Michael Qian. ORUS 1122-1 x ORUS 1117-11; cross made in 1993; selected in 1995; tested as ORUS 1380-1; introd. in 2005. Fruit: medium, 6.2 g; long conic with a blunt tip; drupelet arrangement is uneven, similar to Marion; too soft for fresh market but fi rm enough for very good machine harvest quality; excellent fl avor; soluble solids and titratable acidity comparable to Marion and greater than Chester Thornless; as an IQF fruit ranked higher than Marion for color, seediness and appearance and similar for fl avor and overall quality; as a puree, ranked similar to Marion for aroma, fl avor, color, and overall quality; ripens in midseason with the harvest nearly identical to Marion. Plant: trailing canes; thornlessness from Austin Thornless; healthy but less vigorous than Marion; productive, comparable yield to Marion; well suited to machine harvest; not particularly susceptible to Septoria leaf spot and purple blotch; no vegetative or fruit symptoms of cane or leaf rust; no signifi cant winter injury has been experienced but hardiness has not been well tested; has survived -8 °C in northern Washington while Marion was severely damaged; ploidy, 2n = 9x = 63 as estimated by fl ow cytometry.
Clark Gold. A thorny, trailing blackberry with yellow fruit. Origin: Jackson County, Tex., by John William Clark. Spontaneous mutation of the southern dewberry, Rubus trivialis. USPP 14,935, issued 22 June 2004. Fruit: yellow (lacking anthocyanin pigments); medium-small, 3.7 g; blocky-ovoid, occasionally spheroid; 8.7% SS; fl avor sweet and similar to R. trivialis; seed wt. 2.4 mg; ripens very early, 19 Apr. in Jackson County, Texas and 10-15 d before Brazos. Plant: trailing; thorny with glandular hairs; canes are green and lack red coloration of normal Rubus trivialis; fl owers have increased petal number compared to R. trivialis, up to 15/fl ower; ploidy assumed to be 2n = 2x = 14 based on R. trivialis parentage.
Metolius. An extremely early ripening trailing blackberry with excellent shipping and fresh-market characteristics. Origin: U.S. Dept. of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service in Corvallis, Ore., by Chad E. Finn, Brian M. Yorgey, Bernadine C. Strik, and Robert R. Martin. Douglass x Kotata; cross made in 1994; selected in 1997; tested as ORUS 1452-1; introd. in 2005. Fruit: medium, 5.6 g; attractive and glossy; conical with a very uniform drupelet arrangement; excellent fi rmness; very good fl avor; can be picked fi rm black with good fl avor; ripens with Obsidian blackberry and Willamette red raspberry, peaking 4-5 d ahead of Siskiyou and 2 to 4 weeks earlier than all erect and semi-erect blackberries; machine harvests well. Plant: trailing canes; very thorny; less vigorous than Obsidian and Marion; very stiff laterals that present fruit well for hand picking but can break during machine harvest, similar yield to Marion in Oregon but less in Washington; machine harvests well; not particularly susceptible to Septoria leaf spot and purple blotch; no vegetative or fruit symptoms of cane or leaf rust; no signifi cant winter injury has been experienced but hardiness has not been well tested; has survived -8 °C in northern Washington while Marion was severely damaged; ploidy is unknown and diffi cult to predict as Douglass is 8x and Kotata is 7x.
Nightfall.
A thornless, trailing blackberry, that can be machine harvested with excellent processing quality. Origin: U.S. Dept. of AgricultureAgricultural Research Service in Corvallis, Ore., by Chad E. Finn, Brian M. Yorgey, Bernadine C. Strik, and Robert R. Martin. Marion x Waldo; cross made in 1993; selected in 1996; tested as ORUS 1486-2; introd. in 2005. Fruit: medium, 6.2 g; conic with a more uniform drupelet arrangement than Marion; medium fi rmness, fi rmer than Marion; excellent machine harvest fruit quality; as an IQF fruit ranked similar to Marion for color, seediness, appearance, overall quality, but poorer for fl avor; as a puree, ranked similar to Marion for aroma, fl avor, color, and overall quality and lower for fl avor; very good fl avor but tart; ripens in midseason with the harvest season identical to Marion in Oregon and two days later in Washington. Plant: trailing canes; thornlessness originally from Austin Thornless; vigorous, similar to Marion; very productive, comparable to or greater than Marion; ripens in midseason, nearly identical to Marion; well suited to machine harvest; not particularly susceptible to Septoria leaf spot and purple blotch; no vegetative or fruit symptoms of cane or leaf rust; no signifi cant winter injury has been experienced on this genotype in Oregon, however in northern Washington when temperatures dropped to -8 °C it and Marion were severely damaged; ploidy presumed to be 2n = 6x = 42 based on parentage.
Obsidian. An extremely early ripening trailing blackberry with excellent shipping and fresh-market characteristics. Origin: U.S. Dept. of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service in Corvallis, Ore., by Chad E. Finn, Brian M. Yorgey, Bernadine C. Strik, Robert R. Martin, and Chaim Kempler. ORUS 828-43 x ORUS 1122-1; cross made in 1993; selected in 1995; tested as ORUS 1369-3; introd. in 2005. Fruit: medium-large, 6.8 g; glossy; blunt conic; drupelet arrangement, not as uniform as Siskiyou or as lumpy as Chester Thornless; very good fi rmness; excellent fl avor; can be picked fi rm black with good fl avor; in commercial fresh storage trials still fi rm after 22 d refrigeration with minimal mold and fair fl avor; excellent black color going into and coming out of refrigerated storage and through freezing and thawing; soluble solids similar to Marion and much greater than Chester Thornless; titratable acidity was greater than for Chester Thornless and similar to Marion; ripens with Metolius blackberry and Willamette red raspberry, peaking 4-5 d ahead of Siskiyou and 2 to 4 weeks earlier than all erect and semi-erect blackberries; machine harvests well. Plant: trailing canes; thorny; vigorous, more vigorous than Marion; very productive, greater than all other current trailing cultivars; not particularly susceptible to Septoria leaf spot and purple blotch; no vegetative or fruit symptoms of cane or leaf rust; no signifi cant winter injury has been experienced on this genotype in Oregon, Washington or British Columbia, however it has not been exposed to temperatures lower than -11.3 °C; ploidy estimated to be 2n = 6x = 42 based on fl ow cytometry.
Prime-Jan™ (cv. APF-8).
A thorny, erect primocane-fruiting blackberry. Origin: Univ. of Arkansas, by John R. Clark, James N. Moore, and Jose Lopez-Medina. Ark 1836 x Arapaho; cross made 1994; selected in 1997; tested as APF-8; introd. in 2004 . USPP 15,788, issued 7 June 2005 . Fruit: medium, 5.0 g fl oricane fruit average and primocane fruit ranging from 4.0 g (Arkansas) to 10 g (Oregon); glossy, blocky and conical; moderate to good fi rmness; good fl avor similar to other Arkansas thorny cultivars; 9.6% SS; dry seed weight 3.2 mg; postharvest handling better than Prime-Jim™ but not intended for shipping; fl oricane fruit fi rst ripe date in Arkansas 10 June; primocane fruit fi rst ripe date 18 July in Arkansas and about 1 Sept. in Oregon; primocane crop can extend until frost. Plant: erect canes; thorny; moderate vigor; fl oricane productivity moderate but has been reduced from spring freezes more so than PrimeJim™; primocane yield low to high depending on location; susceptible to double blossom/rosette (Cercosporella rubi)(fl oricanes); moderately resistant to anthracnose; ploidy assumed to be 2n = 4x = 28.
Prime-Jim™ (cv. APF-12).
A thorny, erect primocane-fruiting blackberry. Origin: Univ. of Arkansas, by John R. Clark, James N. Moore, and Jose Lopez-Medina. Arapaho x Ark. 830; cross made 1994; selected in 1997; tested as APF-12; introd. in 2004. USPP pending. Fruit: medium, 4.9 g fl oricane fruit average and primocane fruit ranging from 3.3 (Arkansas) to 10 g (Oregon); glossy, blocky and conical; moderate fi rmness; good fl avor similar to other Arkansas thorny cultivars; 7.9% SS; dry seed weight 2.1 mg; postharvest handling similar to Choctaw and not intended for shipping; fl oricane fruit fi rst ripe date in Arkansas 7 June near Arapaho; primocane fruit fi rst ripe date 17 July in Arkansas and about 1 Sept. in Oregon; primocane crop can extend until frost. Plant: erect canes; thorny; moderate vigor; fl oricane productivity moderate to high; primocane yield low to high depending on location; susceptible to double blossom/rosette (fl oricanes); moderately resistant to anthracnose; ploidy assumed to be 2n = 4x = 28.
Xavante. A thornless, erect, low-chill blackberry. Origin: Embrapa Clima Temperado, Pelotas, Brazil and the Univ. of Arkansas by Maria do C. Bassols Raseira, James N. Moore, Alverides M. dos Santos, John R. Clark and Luis E. C. Antunes. Open pollination of population 9303 that was a cross of A-1629 and A-1507 of which seeds were collected in Arkansas and brought to Brazil in 1994; selected in 1996; tested as Selection 3/96; introd. in 2003. Fruit: medium, 5.7-6.1 g; medium-fi rm; glossy; 6.5% to 8% SS; ripens by December (in Southern Brazil), a few days earlier than Tupy. Plant: erect; thornlessness originally from Merton Thornless; blooms from September to October; vigorous; productive; low-chill requirement estimated to be less than 250 h; ploidy assumed to be 2n = 4x = 28. triploid; dwarfi ng rootstock for sweet and tart cherries; ungrafted tree is somewhat weeping, with many lateral branches; the root system is has more fi ne roots and fewer strong roots that Gisela®5 or Gisela®6. grafted mature tree size is ~25% to 40% compared to F12/1 Mazzard; tree support is recommended; induces early fruiting of sweet cherry scions compared to Mazzard; nonsuckering and no known sensitivities to pollen-borne viruses; propagation by softwood cuttings.
BLUEBERRY
Gisela®3. See GI®2091. 
Doty. See Early Robin™.
Early Robin™ (cv. Doty). Early season, blushed, yellow cherry. Origin: Mattawa, Wash., by Robin Doty. Whole-tree mutation of Rainier; selected in 1990; introd. in 2001. USPP 13,591. Fruit: medium to large; cordate; short to medium stems; yellow skin, developing a pink blush with exposure to sun; white fl esh; clear juice; fi rm; semi-freestone; sweet mild fl avor; ripens early season (7 to 10 d before Rainier); susceptible to rain-induced splitting. Tree: self-infertile (S 1 S 3 ); midseason bloom; moderately vigorous; upright to spreading; moderately productive. Fruit: medium to large; oblate; medium stems; dark red skin; red fl esh; red juice; fi rm; clingstone; sweet fl avor; ripens early to early midseason (2 d after Brooks); less than average susceptibility to rain-induced splitting. Tree: self-infertile (S alleles unknown; Tulare and Sequoia recommended as pollinizers); early bloom (same as Tulare, 2 d before Brooks); vigorous; upright; productive.
Glenoia. See Sequoia™.
Glenred. Very early season, dark red skinned, dark red-fl eshed cherry. Origin: Le Grand, Calif., by L. Glen Bradford. Tulare x Brooks; cross made in 1992; introd. in 2000. USPP 12,859. Fruit: large; oblate; long stems; dark red skin; dark red fl esh; dark red juice; fi rm and crisp; semi-freestone; sweet, mild fl avor; ripens very early season (4 d before Brooks); somewhat resistant to rain-induced splitting; resistant to fruit doubling. Tree: self-infertile (S alleles unknown; Glenare, Glenrock, Sequoia, and Brooks recommended as pollinizers); very early bloom (5 and 7 d before Tulare and Brooks, respectively); vigorous; upright but with horizontal fruiting limbs; very productive. Fruit: large; oblate; medium stems; dark red skin; red fl esh; pink juice; fi rm; semi-freestone; sweet fl avor; ripens early midseason (5 d after Brooks); very resistant to rain-induced splitting. Tree: self-infertile (S alleles unknown; Tulare and Sequoia recommended as pollinizer); early bloom (2 and 4 d before Tulare and Brooks, respectively); vigorous; upright; productive.
Minnie Royal. Very early season, red-skinned cherry. Origin: Modesto, Calif., by Floyd Zaiger, Leith M. Gardner, Gary N. Zaiger, and Grant G. Zaiger. Seedling 6HB480 open pollinated; introd. in 2000. USPP 12,942. Fruit: medium; oblate; long stems; red to dark red skin; rose pink to red fl esh; fi rm and crisp; clingstone; good fl avor; ripens very early season (2 and 20 d after Burlat and Bing, respectively); some resistance to rain-splitting. Tree: self-infertile (S alleles unknown); very early bloom (10 d before Burlat); moderately vigorous; upright; very productive; moderately low-chilling requirement.
PC8011-3.
Early season, blushed, yellow cherry. Origin: Prosser, Wash., by Thomas Toyama, Ed Proebsting, Gregory Lang, and Matthew Whiting. PC7147-4 x PC66138-2; cross made in 1980; selected in 1990; tested as PC8011-3; introd. in 2003. USPP 15,868; assigned to Washington State Univ. Research Foundation. Fruit: large to very large; cordate; medium stems; yellow skin, developing a reddish-orange blush with exposure to sun; yellow fl esh; clear juice; very fi rm; semi-freestone; very sweet fl avor; ripens early season (7 to 9 d before Rainier); susceptible to raininduced splitting. and bacterial canker. Tree: self-infertile (S 1 S 3 ); late season bloom; moderately vigorous; upright to spreading; moderately productive; susceptible to bacterial canker. skin; large to medium size, 5 g, smaller than Malling Invicta but larger than Captivator; ripens in mid-to late-July, 1 week later than Malling Invicta or Captivator; ripe for ~1 week; good quality; fruit taste is full and sweet, improved over Captivator; pH = 3.3; titratable acidity = 1.85 g citric acid/100 g berries 16.6% SS, total anthocyanins = 19.7 mg/100 g berries (expressed as cyanidin-3-glucoside), total phenolics = 128.4 mg/100 g berries (expressed as gallic acid equivalents). Plant: somewhat spreading; growing to 1.5 m high ~1.5 m wide; stems have sporadic, single, nodal thorns; vegetative buds break during the last week of March in Corvallis; full bloom in midto late-April, ~1 to 2 weeks after Malling Invicta or Captivator; resistant to powdery mildew (Sphaerotheca mors-uvae)and white pine blister rust (Cronartium ribicola); not preferred by sawfl ies (Pachynematus spp.); somewhat susceptible to leaf spot (Drepanopeziza ribis); recommended for organic production in home or commercial plantings.
Rafzicta. See Tixia TM .
Rafzuera. See Xenia TM .
Tixia TM (cv. Rafzicta). Midseason red dessert gooseberry (R. uva-crispa) with few thorns. Origin: Promo-Fruit Ltd., Rafz, Switzerland, by Peter Hauenstein. Invicta x LS 9-31-54; introd. in 1990; sibling of Rafzuera. Tixia is a Scottish word for an unarmed military commander. Canadian PBR and USPP pending. Fruit: bright red skin; medium size; elongated globose shape; smooth surface; good quality with persistent perianth. Plant: growth is medium to strong; mostly upright but with spreading branch angles; ripens midseason with Whinham's Industry; one-year shoots have a few soft thorns borne singly at the nodes where they occur; distal regions of the plant tend to be unarmed; suited for home, U-pick, or commercial plantings.
Xenia TM (cv. Rafzuera). Early-midseason red dessert gooseberry (R. uva-crispa). Origin: Promo-Fruit Ltd., Rafz, Switzerland, by Peter Hauenstein. Invicta x LS 9-31-54; introd. in 1990; sibling of Rafzvicta. Xenia refers to the direct effect produced by the transfer of pollen from one strain to another to produce a hybrid. New Latin, from Greek xenia, hospitality; from xenos. Canadian PBR and USPP pending. Fruit: bright red skin; large, ~11 g, 40% larger than Invicta; ovoid shape; smooth skin; good quality fruit with persistent perianth. Plant: growth is medium to strong; mostly upright but with spreading branch angles; ripens earlymidseason, between Mayduke and Whinham's Industry; distal region of the plant tends to have few, relatively weak thorns; suited for home, U-pick, and commercial plantings.
GRAPE
Christopher L. Owens USDA-ARS Grape Genetics Research Unit, Geneva, N.Y.
12-76-71.
A red seedless table grape with muscat fl avor. Origin: Davis, Calif., by Harold Olmo. Redglobe x 7-7-2; cross made in 1991; selected in 1993; USPP 15,035; 27 July 2004; assigned to Marko Zaninovich, Inc, Delano, Calif. Fruit: red; spherical; 2.3 g (natural) to 5.4 g (gibberellic acid treated); muscat fl avor, ripens ~2 weeks before Redglobe; skin medium thickness; rudimentary seeds; very fi rm; cluster small, 170 g (natural) to 375 g (gibberellic acid treated) and mostly conical but irregular in shape. Vine: moderately productive when spur pruned, up to 17,000 kg/ha.
13-19-30.
A midseason, red, seedless table grape with strong muscat fl avor. Origin: Delano, Calif., by Timothy Bourne, Sunview Vineyards of California, Inc. Parents are unidentifi ed but the female is described as having Hunisa, Flame Seedless, Emperor, Thompson Seedless, and Nocera and the male having Emperor, Thompson Seedless, Calmeria, and Red Muscatel in their backgrounds; cross made in 1992; selected in 1996; USPP 14,774; 11 May 2004; assigned to Sunview Vineyards of California. Fruit: red; seedless; medium 5.2 g (natural) to 8.9 g (gibberellic acid treated); spherical; ripens ~1 week after Thompson Seedless; muscat fl avor; skin medium thick and adheres to fl esh; berries contain one to two rudimentary seeds that are not noticeable; fi rm; cluster medium (476 g natural) to large (857 g gibberellic acid treated) and loose. Vine: productive when spur pruned, up to 39,630 kg/ha; medium vigor.
13-21-12.
A large-fruited, late-ripening, white seedless table grape. Origin: Delano, Calif., by Timothy Bourne, Sunview Vineyards of California, Inc. Calmeria x an unidentifi ed male parent but described as having Emperor, Thompson Seedless, and Calmeria in its background; cross made in 1992; selected in 1996; USPP 14,773; 11 May 2004; assigned to Sunview Vineyards of California. Fruit: white, medium 4.2 g (natural) to 9.4 g (gibberellic acid treated); elliptic to oblong; neutral fl avor; skin thick, adheres to fl esh; berries contain one to two small seed traces; very fi rm; cluster large, 1291 g (natural), loose, and elliptic. Vine: very productive when spur pruned, up to 58,637 kg/ha; medium vigor. Fruit. black; seedless; large, 5.6 g (natural) to 10.9 g (gibberellic acid treated); obovate; ripens ~1 month after Thompson Seedless; neutral fl avor; skin medium thick, adheres to fl esh and develops bitter fl avor if exposed to sunlight; berries contain one to two rudimentary seeds; very fi rm; cluster is large (~1000 g natural to over 1500 g if gibberellic acid treated) and loose but well-fi lled. Vine: very productive when spur pruned, up to 70,000 kg/ha; high vigor. white; ripens eight weeks after Thompson Seedless; berry cylindrical to ovoid and averages 9.8 g; berries from girdled vines treated with 2.5 to 5 ppm gibberellic acid at bloom average 11.5 g, 25 mm in diameter and 35 mm in length; fl avor sweet and neutral; skin medium thickness and adheres to fl esh; berries contain two to three aborted seeds that are small and not noticeable when eaten; cluster is medium size and length (500 g), conical to cylindrical, and well-fi lled; berry attachment to pedicel is very good and little post-harvest shatter occurs. Vine: medium in vigor; production averages 17 kg/vine when head trained and pruned to 5-6 canes and grown on a "Y" trellis; is sensitive to gibberellic acid applied at berry set that has reduced fruitfulness the following year; gibberellic acid application at fruit set not recommended. Fruit: red; ripens between Flame Seedless and Crimson Seedless; berry oval; average 5.8 g, berries from girdled vines treated with 2.5 ppm gibberellic acid at bloom and 20 ppm gibberellic acid at berry set average 8.3 g, 22 mm in length, and 33 mm in length; fl avor is sweet and neutral; skin is medium to think and adheres to the fl esh; berry fl esh is fi rm and meaty; berry contains three to four aborted seeds that are small and not noticeable when eaten; fruit retains fi rmness during 2 months of cold storage; cluster is large (800 g), conical, and medium to well fi lled with berry attachment to pedicel very good and little postharvest shatter occurs. Vine: medium in vigor; production averages 27 kg/vine when trained to quadrilateral cordons, pruned to two-bud spurs and grown on a "Y" trellis. red; ripens with Ruby Seedless; berry oval to elliptical and averages 3.6 g; berries from girdled vines treated with 20 ppm gibberellic acid at berry set average 5.1 g, 19 mm in diameter, and 24 mm in length; fl avor is sweet with a light muscat fl avor; berries contain one to two aborted seeds that are small and unnoticeable; fruit retains fi rmness during two months of storage; muscat fl avor is retained during eight weeks of storage; cluster is large (1.7 kg), conical with large shoulders, medium to well-fi lled, and need to be tipped to less than six laterals to make them smaller; pedicel is thinner and has tendency to dry out more rapidly compared to Crimson Seedless. Vine: medium in vigor; production averages 27 kg/vine when quadrilateral trained and spur pruned to two buds and grown on a "Y" trellis. 80% to 90% red blush to orange-red blush over yellow-golden ground color; fl esh fi rm, nonmelting; very sweet, moderate acidity, pleasant, balanced with very good to excellent fl avor; ripens 25 May and before May Diamond. Tree: upright to upright-spreading; average to above average size; productive; fl owers showy, large, light to medium-pink; leaf glands globose, small.
13-29-281.

GR7.
cherry or red berry aromas with some V. labrusca character and in cool years wines tend to have some vegetative or herbaceous aromas; color intensity
Sugratwentysix
Burnectwo. Yellow-fl eshed, early midseason, fi rm, clingstone nectarine. Origin: Fowler, Calif., by John K. Slaughter and Timothy J. Gerdts. Grand Diamond x Flameglo. USPP 12,555 issued 16 Apr. and assigned to The Burchell Nursery, Inc. Fruit: globose; uniform; large; 80% to 90% of the fruit surface covered with red blush over yellow-golden ground color; fl esh fi rm, fi ne; sweet with moderate acidity and very good to excellent fl avor; ripens 1 July and with Summer Grand in Fowler. Tree: upright-to-upright spreading; average to above-average size; productive; fl owers showy, large, light to medium-pink, self-fertile; leaf glands reniform, small.
Burnecthree. Yellow-fl eshed, midseason, fi rm, clingstone nectarine. Origin: Fowler, Calif., by John K. Slaughter and Timothy J. Gerdts. Grand Diamond x Flameglo. USPP 12,571 issued 23 Apr. 2002 and assigned to The Burchell Nursery, Inc. Fruit: globose; medium; 80-90% crimson blush over yellow-orange ground color; fl esh is fi rm, fi ne, nonmelting; very sweet, moderate acidity, pleasant and well balanced, very good to excellent fl avor; ripens 8 July and 1 week later than Summer Grand in Fowler. Tree: upright to upright-spreading; average to above-average productivity; fl owers showy, large, light pink to very pale-pink, selffertile; leaf glands reniform and small.
Burnectfour. Yellow-fl eshed, very late-season, fi rm, clingstone nectarine. Origin: Fowler, Calif., by John K. Slaughter and Timothy J. Gerdts. September Red x Spring Red. USPP 13,477 issued 14 Jan. 2003 and assigned to The Burchell Nursery. Fruit: moderately oblate; mediumlarge; uniform; variable red to red-orange blush with yellow-orange ground color; fl esh fi rm, dense, moderately juicy; sweet, mildly acidic, balanced and pleasant, good fl avor; ripens 8 Sept. and 10 d later than September Red in Fowler. Tree: upright; moderately vigorous; medium size; medium dense; productive; fl owers are showy, medium-large to large, light pink to medium to dark pink, self-fertile; leaf glands globose, medium to small; chilling requirement ~600 h. Oblong-ovate-pyriform; moderately large, ~235 g, averaging 72 mm diameter, 92 mm long; skin light-green becoming yellow-green and glossy when ripe with 10% to 25% red blush; slight tan russet at calyx end and somewhat conspicuous lenticels; stem upright, curved, medium length (~25 mm) and thickness (~3 mm); fl esh moderately fi ne, juicy, and buttery, with small grit cells near the core and under the skin, similar to Bartlett; fl avor sweet and aromatic, slightly acid, improving to subacid after 2 months storage; harvest maturity similar to Beurre d'Anjou, ~3 weeks after Bartlett; keeps for 16 weeks in common storage; late-harvested fruit develops acceptable eating quality without cold storage, but fruit removed from cold-storage after 1-4 months softens to eating quality more quickly. Tree: moderately vigorous with upright-spreading habit; midseason bloom, similar to Bartlett; moderately precocious cropping; no evidence of biennial bearing; very productive with yields comparable to Beurre d'Anjou, and better than Bartlett; moderately resistant but not immune to fi re blight (Erwinia amylovora). Excel Precocious. Prolifi c, pecan seedling. Origin: A.L. Clough Orchard, Blackshear, Ga., by A.L. Clough. Grown from nut of a local tree used as rootstock; selected in 1990 and thought to be 20-25 years old at that time. USPP pending. Nut: elliptic with an obtuse apex and asymmetrical, obtuse base, round in cross section; 45 nuts/lb, with 51% kernel; similar in size and shape to Desirable, but with thicker shell as in Gloria Grande; borne in clusters of 3-5; kernels cream to golden in color; broad, tapering dorsal ridge with deep, relatively narrow dorsal grooves; ventral groove often forming prominent basal cleft; mature early and are harvestable the fi rst week in October, ~2 weeks after Pawnee. Tree: leafl ets small, widely spaced on rachis, and buds widely spaced on shoot, making the foliage appear sparse; protogynous with midseason pistil receptivity and late season pollen shed; bloom is later than Stuart; pecan scab (Fusicladosporium effusum) has not been found on nuts either in the unmanaged orchard of origin or a managed orchard at Tifton (Ga.); precocious, bearing at 3 years; prolifi c, producing up to 50 lbs on 7-year-old trees.
Die Güet. High-quality native pecan. Origin: Selected by Alfred J. Stein, from his land on the Medina River, north of Castroville, Medina County, Texas about 1910. Harvested for family use and has been propagated locally since 1920. The name means "good" in Alsatian. Nut: oblong elliptic with acute apex; base rounded with slight point; 68 nuts/lb; 57% kernel; similar in shape to Curtis; kernels golden in color, with deep, medium-wide dorsal grooves that do not trap packing material; no secondary grooves; dorsal ridge relatively straight, only slightly tapered at apex; ventral groove medium, often forming slight basal cleft; shells easily into full halves with excellent quality; mature early, 5-7 d after Pawnee. Tree: growth is upright, with dark green foliage. Nut: elliptic with an obtuse apex and an acuminate (pointed) base; laterally compressed in cross section; 53 nuts/lb (up to 38 nuts/lb), with 56% kernel; kernels cream to golden in color; wide, nontrapping dorsal grooves and rounded dorsal ridge; shells out easily into very attractive full halves. Tree: bud growth commences shortly before Desirable in the spring; leaves are characterized by large leafl ets, a feature common to other members of this cross family (Nacono and 74-5-60); trees are protandrous, with early to midseason pollen shed and midseason pistil receptivity (similar to Caddo and Cheyenne); should be a good pollinizer for, and be well pollinized by Wichita, Choctaw, Hopi, and Kanza; more susceptible to pecan scab than Desirable; moderately susceptible to the yellow aphid complex; medium precocity, similar to Pawnee; comparable in vigor to Desirable and less vigorous than Nacono; form is improved over the willowy, weak growth of Cheyenne; nuts/cluster comparable to Desirable and less than Nacono or Pawnee; time of nut maturity is midseason at College Station, Texas (11-21 Oct.), or ~8 d before Desirable.
Starking® Southern
PLUM AND PLUM HYBRIDS
David W. Ramming USDA-ARS Crop Diseases, Pests and Genetics, San Joaquin Valley Agricultural Sciences Center, Parlier, Calif.
92-95-99.
A late midseason, red skin European plum for fresh market. Origin: Delano, Calif., by Timothy F. Bourne. Sugar x President; cross made in 1993; selected in 1996. USPP 15,950 issued 13 Sept. 2005; assigned to Sunview Vineyards of California, Inc. Fruit: large, 40 mm diameter, 52 g; oval; skin bright red; fl esh yellow-orange; fi rm; very sweet, 21.9% SS; clingstone; ripe 22 to 29 July, one week after Sugar. Tree: vigorous; upright; very productive; self-infertile; anthers yellow; blooms 17 to 28 Mar. in Delano.
August Giant. A midseason, freestone, dark red skin, yellow-fl esh Japanese plum. Origin: Parlier, Calif., by Harry Nakata. Bud sport of Mid Red plum. USPP 15,580; issued 22 Feb. 2005 . Fruit: large, 62-68 mm diameter; oval; skin dark red, medium thickness; fl esh golden; freestone; ripe 28 to 30 Aug., one week after Mid Red. Tree: medium size; good vigor; upright; good regular production; self-fertile; anthers yellow; blooms 28 Feb. to 8 Mar. in Parlier.
August Yummy®. A mid-late season, dark red skin, yellow-fl esh Japanese plum. Origin: Le Grand, Calif., by Lowell G. Bradford. Grand Rosa x unknown plum; cross made in 1996. USPP 14,247; issued 21 Oct. 2003. Fruit: large, 67 mm diameter, 167 g; globose to oblate; skin is dark red, medium thickness; fl esh light yellow with some red under skin; very fi rm; 18% to 21% SS; clingstone; ripe 11 to 15 Aug., three weeks after Grand Rosa. Tree: medium size; vigorous; upright; very productive; self-infertile; anthers yellow; blooms 20 Feb. to 5 Mar. in Le Grand.
Big Red. A mid-late season, red skin, yellow to yellow-red fl esh Japanese plum. Origin: Modesto, Calif., by Gary N. Zaiger, Leith M. Gardner, and Grant G. Zaiger. 9GF78 = (selection with King David, Queen Ann, Casselman parents) open pollinated; selected in 1991. USPP 14,465; issued 13 Jan. 2004. Fruit: very large, 66 mm diameter, 189 g; globose to slightly elongated; skin red, medium thickness; fl esh yellow to yellow-red; fi rm; 16% SS; clingstone; ripe 1 to 6 Aug., 1 week after Friar. Tree: large size; vigorous; upright; heavy production; self-infertile; anthers yellow; blooms 28 Feb. to 13 Mar. in Modesto; chilling requirement 850 h.
D6N-72.
An early-ripening European plum for drying. Origin: Parlier, Calif., by James F. Doyle, Carolyn J. DeBuse, and Theodore M. DeJong, Univ. of California. Improved French x Tulare Giant; cross made in 1992. USPP 15,547 issued 8 Feb. 2005 ; assigned to the Univ. of California. Fruit: large, 37-to 45-mm diameter, 35 to 47 g, oval; skin light purple, medium thickness; fl esh amber-yellow; fi rm; sweet with low acidity, 19% SS; nearly freestone; ripe 8 Aug., 13 d ahead of Improved French. Tree: medium size; average vigor; upright-spreading; very productive; precocious; regular bearer; self-fertile; anthers golden-yellow; blooms 1-11 Mar., 9 d before Improved French. Fruit: medium to large, 54 mm diameter, 125 g; globose with slightly enlarged apex; skin reddish-maroon, medium thickness; fl esh yellow; slightly fi rmer than Santa Rosa, very good fl avor; 16% SS; semi-freestone; ripe 16 to 21 June, with Santa Rosa. Tree: large size; vigorous; upright; regular production; self-infertile; white petals; anthers yellow; blooms 20 to 28 Feb. fl oricane fruiting cultivars; ripening season earlier than Heritage and similar to Autumn Bliss and Summit; adapted to fresh market and shipping long distance. Plant: produces a very early spring crop on cut back fl oricanes; vigorous primocanes shorter with fewer nodes and not as sturdy as those of Heritage; requires support; productive; purple spines are infrequent; fi eld tolerance to root rot (Phytophthora fragariae var. rubi); susceptible to Raspberry bushy dwarf virus (RBDV) but unknown how quickly it becomes infected. Autumn Bliss in derivations) ; selected in 1995; tested as 93453; introd. in 2003. PBR. Fruit: large; slightly elongated shape; compact appearance; dark red; pubescent; good fl avor. Plant: produces many young, straight canes of average height; fruits to half way down fl oricane.
Polesie.
A primocane fruiting raspberry, ripening 1 or 2 d earlier than Polka. Origin: The Fruit Experiment Station, Brzezna, Poland by Jan Danek. 86594 x 87432 (selections have
PS-1049.
A productive primocane fruiting raspberry with consistent primocane and fl oricane production in central California and in similar climates in Mexico. Origin: Plant Sciences Inc. and Berry R & D, Inc., Watsonville. Calif. by Stephen M. Ackerman. PS-127 x Watson (USPP 7,067); selected in 1990; patented in 1997; USPP 10,142. Fruit: medium size, slightly larger than Heritage; glossy, medium red, fi rm with very good shelf life; darkens only slightly after 4 to 5 days storage; ripens in California on primocanes from mid-July through November and on fl oricanes from May through July. Plant: light green primocanes with waxy coating and moderately dense spines, larger at base than on upper cane; fl oricanes medium gray with medium waxy coat; slightly susceptible to yellow rust (Kuehneola uredinsis); powdery mildew and cane botrytis (Botrytis cinerea).
PS-1703.
A productive, early-ripening primocane fruiting raspberry adapted to coastal central California, central Mexico, and similar climates elsewhere. Origin: Plant Sciences Inc. and Berry R&D., Watsonville, Calif. by Stephen M. Ackerman. PSI-737 x PS-1049; patented in 2004; USPP 15,151 Fruit: conic; medium size, larger than PS 1049; glossy medium red with even coloring; fi rm with good shelf life; ripens in California on primocanes from July through November followed on fl oricanes in May through July. Plant: primocanes medium in length; medium green with red overcast; medium to strong waxy coat and moderately dense short spines; moderately tolerant to powdery mildew and moderately resistant to yellow rust. Fruit: medium size; medium glossy red; fi rm with even drupelets; pleasant sweet fl avor comparable to Tulameen; easily removed from receptacle; midseason ripening. Plant: fl owers a few days earlier than Meeker and same time as Tulameen; very even budbreak; productive; canes gray to light brown and darker than Meeker; top of cane is spine free and lower 40-cm portion has a few light grey spines; short laterals that bend easily without breaking; resistant to the common strain of the North American aphid vector of raspberry mosaic virus; susceptible to RBDV but slow to become infected in the fi eld; reaction to root rot unknown; similar susceptibility to cane spot and cane botrytis as Meeker and Tulameen; lower susceptibility to spur blight (Didymella applanata) than Meeker, Tulameen and Willamette, each of which is susceptible. blunt conical; bright, pink-apricot color; easily picked; fair to good fl avor; soft skin; color goes uneven after 72 h at ambient temperature and high humidity very attractive on plant. Plant: new canes are tall and upright with few spines; canes show nil or only slight cane botrytis, spur blight, and cane spot; early fl owering but little evidence of frost damage; crops well towards base of cane; high yielding; well presented fruit; resistant to biotypes 1 through 4 of Aphis idaei, the European aphid vector of the raspberry mosaic virus complex; appears to have fi eld resistance to RBDV; resistant to root rot in glasshouse pot tests. 4 g ), larger than Camarosa; excellent fl avor and juiciness; moderate fi rmness, less fi rm than Camarosa; high yield; surface is deep red with medium red fl esh; achenes are even with the fruit surface; later ripening than Camarosa. Plant: upright and vigorous; large with multiple crowns producing very few runners; infl orescence is long extending the fl owers and fruit above the plant; high yields throughout the season, typically mid-January into June; performs best with a minimal nitrogen fertilizer program; moderately tolerant to Botrytis cinerea (botrytis fruit rot) and Sphaerotheca macularis f. sp. fragariae (powdery mildew); susceptible to Xanthomonas fragariae (angular leaf spot).
STRAWBERRY
BG-625.
A high-quality, short-day cultivar, primarily adapted to coastal, southern California, characterized by its large, glossy berry, excellent fl avor and strong plant. Fruit: large, 14-16 g; ovoid to short wedge; blood red with a good coloring potential in autumn; medium glossiness; achenes are sometimes slightly raised above surface; high soluble solids level and low titratable acidity; excellent fresh fl avor; very good consumer acceptance; strong skin; good shelf life; regular fl owering with continuous production; high percentage of marketable fruits (75% to 80%); consistent size over harvest season; quick picking speed. Plant: day-neutral; medium vigor; fl at and low growth habit; prefers low levels of fertilization; good tolerance to powdery mildew on the plant, somewhat less tolerant on fruits, and to Phytophthora cactorum (phytophthora crown rot). Kent, England in 1999; patented in 2004. USPP 15,435 . Fruit: internal color white interspersed with red in a striped manner, compared to orange-red in Driscoll Camarillo; fruit size and external color similar to Driscoll Camarillo and Driscoll Coronation; medium to fi rm fl esh; medium to strong sweetness, acidity, and fl esh texture. Plant: fl at globose; open to medium density; weak to medium vigor, similar to Driscoll Coronation; infl orescence beneath foliage; fruiting trusses semi-erect; susceptible to high soil salinity, western tarnished plant bug, powdery mildew; moderately resistant to high pH, two-spotted spider mite, botrytis fruit rot, and verticillium wilt.
Driscoll Lanai. A partially everbearing cultivar with conical to ovoid orange-red fruit with medium fl esh fi rmness, and adapted to central coastal California. Origin: Driscoll Strawberry Associates, Inc, Watsonville, Calif., by Bruce D. Mowrey, Larry T. Kodama, and JoAnne Coss. 62A313 x San Juan; selected in Monterey, California, in 1999; patented 2004. USPP 15,145 . Fruit: glossy; fi ne textured; orange-red exterior and interior; conical to ovoid; slight difference in shape between primary and secondary fruit; medium fi rmness; narrow to medium band without achenes; achenes inserted level with skin surface; hollow center medium in size; harvest period late March through early November. Plant: partially everbearing; fl at habit; open canopy; medium vigor; infl orescences level with or above foliage; fruit trusses prostrate at harvest; high number of crowns produced; moderately resistant to verticillium wilt and Strawberry mottle virus; moderately susceptible to bacterial angular leaf spot; susceptible to two-spotted spider mite, western tarnished plant bug, botrytis fruit rot, and powdery mildew. Calif. in 1998; patented in 2004. USPP 15,375 . Fruit: conical to nearly cylindrical; dark red with fi rm, orange-red fl esh; glossy; medium-sized hollow center; medium sweetness and acidity; fi ne to medium texture; very narrow to narrow band without achenes; achene insertion level with the skin surface; harvest period from late April through early November. Plant: partially everbearing; fl at; open; weak vigor; moderately resistant to stress due to high soil pH and soil salinity, and Strawberry mottle virus; moderately susceptible to powdery mildew; susceptible to two-spotted spider mite, western tarnished plant bug, botrytis fruit rot, verticillium wilt, and angular leaf spot.
Driscoll Osceola. A partially everbearing cultivar that produces long fruiting trusses, large dark red fruit, large yields, and is adapted to Hillsborough County region of Florida. Origin: Driscoll Strawberry Associates, Watsonville, Calif., by Kristie L. Gilford, Bruce D. Mowrey, and JoAnne Cross. Marathon x Sonora; selected in Monterey, Calif. in 1999; patented 2005. USPP 15,752 . Fruit: larger and with superior shelf-life compared to Marathon; cordate-shaped; soft to medium fi rm fl esh; strongly glossy; dark red externally and orange-red internally; very narrow band without achenes; achenes inserted below the fruit surface; harvests from late November through late March. Plant: fl at globose habit with open to medium canopy; medium vigor; yields greater than those of Biscayne and somewhat less than those of Madeira; susceptible to two-spotted spider mite, western tarnished plant bug, botrytis fruit rot, verticillium wilt, and Strawberry mottle virus; moderately susceptible to powdery mildew and angular leaf spot.
Eva.
A midseason short-day cultivar adapted to northern Italy (Verona area). Origin: Verona, Italy, by W. Faedi and G. Baruzzi (CRA-Istituto Sperimentale per la Frutticoltura -Forlì Section), G. Baroni and L. Ballini (Verona Province) and F. Zenti (Strawberry Growers Association Aposcaligera -Verona). Darselect x 89.384.20 (Marmolada x Irvine); cross made in 1997; selected in Verona in 1999; tested as VR 97.64.5; released in 2004; EU PVR pending. Fruit: large; conical; very fi rm; tough skin; bright orange-red color; good fl avor. Plant: short day type characterized by a good second blooming in autumn and spring before three to four weeks of the main blooming period; medium vigorous; very well adapted to Verona fall culture; tolerant to anthracnose crown rot, powdery mildew, leaf spot and to soilborne pathogens; susceptible to alternaria black leaf spot and angular leaf spot.
Franor. An ornamental strawberry cultivar characterized by large, single, bright red-purple fl owers that bloom from mid-May through early November in the United Kingdom. Origin: Blooms of Bressingham, Norfolk, U.K., by W. Bittner, Willstattland, Denmark. A spontaneous mutation occurring on Frel and discovered in Hamm, Federal Republic of Germany; patented 2001. USPP 12,169. Plant: forms bushy clumps that spread by runners, forming a carpet of foliage; Flower color bright reddish purple compared with the much lighter, pinkish red-purple fl ower color of Frel; Fruit: Only a small amount of small fruit produced, being grown primarily for its fl owering properties. . EU PVR applied for. Fruit: moderately fi rm; nearly cylindrical, slightly longer than broad; medium size but consistent throughout most of the fruiting season; dark red and glossy; medium red fl esh with a conspicuous cavity; fl avor is excellent and the aroma is pleasing; early ripening season Plant: vigorous; compact with a globose habit and tendency to produce numerous runners; yields similar to Camarosa; foliage is moderately resistant to powdery mildew, but the fruit may be susceptible.
Gemma (cv. NF245).
Medina.
A productive, early ripening, short-day cultivar that has high yields of fi rst-quality fruit, and is adapted to the Huelva region of Spain. ; EU PVR applied for. Fruit: moderately fi rm; mostly large; conical-bi-conical; red and slightly glossy; conspicuous internal cavity; harvest begin in early January. Plant: vigorous; compact with a globose growth habit; tendency to produce numerous runners; low susceptibility to powdery mildew and two-spotted spider mite; less susceptible to verticillium wilt and phytophthora crown rot than is Camarosa.
NB-1.
A winter-planted, short-day cultivar adapted to the growing conditions and climate of the southern coast of California. Origin: J. Sterrett, Murrieta, Calif. Pajaro open pollinated; selected in 1998 in Vista, Calif.; patented 2003. USPP 13,986. Fruit: large; conical; smooth and uniformly-shaped; fl esh texture described as "peach-like"; early harvest season; and has good cold-storage qualities. Plant: vigorous with many crowns; erect, dense and globose habit; requires minimal chilling; relatively resistant to powdery mildew. tested as NF 302. Fruit: large, 29 g; uniform conic; bright red; very good fl avor and aroma; late, 2 d later than Marmolada. Plant: short-day type; medium vigor; compact habit; average yields.
Nicola. Ripens fi ve days earlier than Elsanta and not as early as Christine, but, unlike many early varieties, it is capable of very high yields that usually exceed those of later ones. Origin: Redeva Ltd., UK, by Derek L. Jennings of Maidstone, U.K. Symphony x parent of complex origin; cross made in 1996. Fruit: excellent shelf-life; medium red; bright; good fl avor; occasionally a small area devoid of achenes around the calyx that becomes red as the fruit ripeness. Plant: highly resistant to red stele but susceptible to powdery mildew.
Plahuelfre.
A productive short-day cultivar with large, fi rm red fruit, and adapted to the Huelva region of Spain. Origin: Planasa-Plantas de Navarra, S.A., Tudela, Spain, by J.M.A. Lopez. 244 x 86-032; selected in Cartaya (Huelva) Spain; tested as 96.09.014; patented 2004. USPP 15,153. Fruit: slightly larger and fi rmer than Cartuno; conical; redder but less glossy than Cartuno; depressed achenes; strongly adherent calyx that is refl exed; good fl avor; more acidic and less sweet than Cartuno; midseason but earlier than Cartuno and Camarosa. Plant: short-day; very vigorous; globose habit; infl orescences produced level with the foliage; productivity similar to Cartuno but less than Camarosa.
Plarionfre. See Chifl ón®.
PS-592.
A high-quality short-day cultivar characterized by its excellent fl avor, strong plant with high yields that is particularly well adapted to coastal, central California. x PS-143; selected in 1991; patented in 1997. USPP 9,903. Registered in Europe and other countries as Endurance. Fruit: characteristically conical; very attractive; glossy; large; excellent fl avor and juiciness; moderate fi rmness; excellent holding quality; surface is medium red with light colored fl esh; surface is smooth and achenes do not protrude. Plant: short-day type, strong and vigorous with an upright habit; performs best on a low nitrogen fertilizer program; moderately susceptible to angular leaf spot; slightly susceptible to botrytis fruit rot.
PS-2880.
A strong, versatile day-neutral cultivar characterized by medium sized fruit, vigorous plant with many crowns per plant that is particularly well adapted to fall production in southern and coastal California and summer to fall production in diverse international climates as well as tunnels. Registered in Europe and other countries as Promise. Fruit: conic to wedge shaped; medium size; good fl avor; smaller, fi rmer, redder skin and fl esh than that of PS-592; achenes extruded more than those of PS-592. Plant: strong and vigorous; smaller with more crowns/plant than PS-592; moderately susceptible to angular leaf spot and botrytis fruit rot; susceptible to powdery mildew.
Record.
A late season, short-day cultivar adapted to the northern Italy. Origin: Italian National Project "Frutticoltura", Cesena, Italy, by W. Faedi and G. Baruzzi (CRA-Istituto Sperimentale per la FrutticolturaForlì Section), M. Baudino and R. Giordano (Consorzio di Ricerca Sperimentazione e Divulgazione per l'Ortofrutticoltura Piemontese -Cuneo), P. Lucchi (Centro Ricerche Produzioni Vegetali-Cesena). Idea x Marmolada; cross made in 1992; selected in Cesena in 1994; tested as 92.340.3; released in 2005; EU PVR pending. Fruit: large, symmetric conic shape; medium-fi rm skin, very bright orange-red; medium fi rm fl esh; good organoleptic characteristics; high ascorbic acid content. Plant: vigorous; good yield; well adapted to organic culture, un-fumigated soils, and poor soils; tolerant to anthracnose crown rot and powdery mildew; susceptible to leaf scorch and angular leaf spot.
